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IESUS FEEDS FOUR
THOUSAND
Mark 8; Mark 9:1; 2 Samuel 7:10-16; Daniel T:13 14

His lollorvers watchcd;rs He took a Few ioavcs of bre:rd and fish and fed four rhousancl

people. Not four, not forty, not four hundred, but four thousand peoplel Yet, rhe disciples

still did not cluite understand who thcy were following (MaLk 8:21). Thcy obse rved closelv

as He healed a blind rnan with the spir from His nouth and the palrr of His hands. A

miraclel Yet, some stiil clidn'r really understand who they were following. So Jesus askcd

them, "But you . ..who do you say rhar I am?" (v.29).

IF rve choose to follow Him, it's important to asli orLrselves, "\il/ho is Jesus?" Because,

unlike a celcbrity we can choose to follow or unlollow with little ro no conseqllence,

lollowing Jesus costs us olrr lives. Jesus said, "lf anyone wanrs ro Follow after me, lct him

deny himsclf, tahe up his cross, and lollow me. For wlroevcr u,anrs ro save his liFc will lose

it, but whocve r loses his life because of me and the gospel will savc ir' (Mark 8:34-35).

So, who is Jesus?

In today's society, we are lamiliar rvith thc tcrm "follorvcrs." From big-time celebrities to

your ncighbor ncxt door, we eil have a group oltpeoplc who "follow" us bccausc thcy want

a looli into our lives they wrnt to l<nolv who we arc ancl wh:rt wc arc about. \(/c somcrimcs

lollow others because we want to cmulatc thcir marriagc, parenting stylc, homc dicor, or

cating habits. We think we are getting a clcar picturc on rvho rhis person :rctually is just

by following pieces of the ir story. Vhcn Jesus invitccl His disciplcs to Follow Him, He was

asl<ing rhe m to warch what He did and learn from Him. Littlc dicl thcy linow what Jcsus

was llctually inviting them into. Hc wasn't just asliing them to trke bits and picccs of His

teachings; He rvantcd them to lcarn ro emulitte His whole Iife .

Pctcr wisely replies, "You are thc Mcssiah" (Mark 8:29). 'Ihc Grccl< word used for Messiah

here is Christos, which means "anointcd one." Perer recognizcc{ that Jesus was more rhan

a magician or healer; He is thc Son of Cod. He is the anointed King described in Danjel

7:13-114, the one who has been given dominion,rnd glory and a kingdorn that will never

bc clcstroyed.

lhe ciisciplcs were following thc King of kings,;rnd we have the opporrunitv to lollorv

Him too. But we must discern the rrurlr: Do our perceprions of Jesus flow From who

He actually is? Or have we designed our own "pcrsonalized" Jesus, one whosc reachings

wc can take or leave, depcnding on how we Fee] about them? As we learn to lbllorvJesus

wholehcartcdly, He continues to teach us more abour Himself then wc corrld imagine.

Feeding four thousand people , hcaling thc blind-thesc wcrc jusr che start.
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